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MISSOULA-Coach Harley Lewis is excited about the 1974 University of Montana cross country team .
Saturday, in their second outing of the season, the young UM squad was third at the
University of Idaho Invitational, but finished ahead of the host school and Boise State's
defending Big Sky champions.
"We haven't been together as long as the other teams and I'm very pleased with the
performance of our athletes," Lewis said .

"Everyone improved upon last week's performance

and Doug Darko turned in a super race."
Darko, a Great Fa I Is junior, was second to Washing-ton State AI l-Amer i can John Ngeno in
the four-mile race .

Both runners broke the course record, with Ngeno clocking 19:55 and

Darko 19:58.
Sophomore Dean Erhard and freshman Rob Reesman also drew Lewis' praise.

Erhard was

12th in the I I I man field and Reesman was 14th .
Montana ' s other runners were: Hans Templeman, 34th; Dave McDougal I, 37th; Drake
Dornfeld, 43rd; lhor Stadnyk, 51st; Dave Sent, 53rd; Bi II Lannan and Dean Behrman.
Montana's 10-man squad, which included six freshmen, two sophomores and two juniors,
recorded 86 points to finish behind Washington State and Spokane Community Col lege.

WSU

won the meet with 30 points and Spokane Community Col lege had 67 points.
"We would have had fewer points, and might have slipped into second place if Dave
Senf hadn't cramped up and finished so far back," Lewis said.

Senf was Montana's number

two finisher at the Whitworth Invitational the previous weekend .
This Saturday the UM squad wi I I have an intrasquad race pitting the freshmen against
the upperclassmen at the University Golf Course.

